
Topsy Turvy King

Jesus wasn't like other kings.  
He washed his friends' feet.  His
friends were   _ _ _ _ _ _ _.

Where do kings live? Where do kings sit? What do kings wear?

Jesus was
humble.  He put
other people first.  
He even died on a
cross to rescue
people.  His
friends were very   
_ _ _.

The body of Jesus wasn't in the
tomb.  His friends were  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _!

Draw a foot here Draw a cross here

Draw an empty tomb here

When the friends saw Jesus again
they were really  _ _ _ _ _. 
 Christians today are still really
happy that Jesus is alive and that
He came to rescue them even
though He is a King.

puzzled      shocked      happy      sad
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 Then Jesus said, “Itell you the truth,
you must change
and become like
little children.

Otherwise, you will
never enter the

kingdom of heaven.

The greatest personin the kingdom ofheaven is the onewho makes himselfhumble like this
child." 

 
Matthew 18 v3-4

Whoever wants to

become great among

you must serve the

rest of you like a

servant. Whoever

wants to become the

first among you must

serve all of you like a

slave.

 In the same way, the

Son of Man did not

come to be served. He

came to serve others

and to give his life as

a ransom for many

people.
 

Mark 10 v43-45

Jesus poured water
into a bowl and

began to wash the
followers’ feet,

drying them with
the towel that waswrapped around him. 

John 13 v5

Jesus humbledhimself and wasfully obedient toGod, even when thatcaused his death—death on a cross.
 

Matthew 18 v3-4

How is Jesus a surprising King?

Topsy Turvy King
What were the disciples
arguing about?

What did the soldiers put on Jesus?

Draw 
them 
here

Why do these 
disciples look so shocked?



Topsy Turvy King
HUGE wordsearch

King
Jesus
disciples
God
friends
sin
fight
greatest
big
small
servant
astounded
brains
royal
crazy
food
water
feet

Peter
die
puzzled
sense
Friday
soldiers
killed
Lord
save
hide
dead
tomb
happy
Easter
alive
Kingdom
crown

What was puzzling
about Jesus' topsy

turvy Kingdom?
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